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Nearly 30 years ago, the Kansas Association for the Medically
Underserved became formally recognized by the Health Resources
and Services Administration as the Primary Care Association of
Kansas. Much has changed in that time, including the association’s
2019 rebrand to Community Care Network of Kansas – to better
reflect the comprehensive health care that makes our members
the provider of choice for all Kansans. The one thing that remains
constant is the steadfast commitment of our association and
our members to provide quality, comprehensive primary care,
regardless of ability to pay.

Our 2019-21 Strategic Plan, developed with input from our Board,
key stakeholders and members, has provided a clear roadmap on how to strengthen the network to improve the
outcomes and the health equity of all Kansans. Our five strategic goals include Access to Care, Workforce Development,
Elevate and Support Community Care Clinics, Reorganize and Define Membership and Governance Model and Align
Core Functions.
In looking to the future, we imagine a state in which all Kansans have equitable access to high quality, patient-centered,
affordable health care. Until that day comes, Community Care remains dedicated to dedicated to continuing its
long tradition of providing wide-ranging assistance to our members as they address the health care needs of their
communities.

WE BELIEVE IN...
Access for All

Our state is stronger when the people who live in, serve,
and represent our communities have the access to the best
health care available. Our network of members, partners,
and policy makers are a reflection of those we serve and
the potential of their communities.

Healthy People Make Communities Healthy

The state of health care in Kansas should not be a crisis of
budget constraints or political differences, and should hinge
on whether people from Kansas communities can get the
best care available. This belief is central to our culture as an
organization and is reflected in the diversity of our member
clinics.

Speak With One Voice

Together, as educators, advocates, and innovators, we believe that we must unite across industries and platforms
in the interest of bringing comprehensive health care to Kansans across the state. Our passion to serve and desire to
affect change motivates our ability to unite. The more partners and resources we have, the stronger our voice can be.

Care for the Whole Person

Our member clinics exist to serve their patients with community-based care that focuses on the mind, mouth, and
body, as well as life circumstances that impact health. Our communities can take comfort in knowing that personal
health doesn’t have to be pushed to its limits before seeking services – that it can be proactive, preventive, and wholly
inclusive.
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OUR MEMBERS
Community Care Network of Kansas exists to achieve equitable access to high quality, whole-person care for
all Kansans. As the Primary Care Association (PCA) for Kansas, Community Care supports and strengthens its
members through advocacy, education, and communication. Community Care’s diverse membership includes
Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) and Look-Alikes (LALs), as well as public and private nonprofit
primary care clinics, and rural health clinics.

Medical, Dental, and Behavioral Health Services
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Atchison Community Health Clinic
Community Health Center of SE Kansas
Community Care Ministries
First Care Clinic
Flint Hills Community Health Center
GraceMed Health Clinic
Genesis Family Health
Health Ministries Clinic
Health Partnership Clinic
HealthCore Clinic
Heart of Kansas Family Health Care
Heartland Community Health Center
Hoxie Medical Clinic
Hunter Health in Sedgwick County
Kansas Statewide Farmworker Health Program (a voucher program
with 140 access points)
Konza Prairie Community Health & Dental Center
PrairieStar Health Center
Salina Family Healthcare Center
Sharon Lee Family Clinic
Swope Health
Vibrant Health

Medical & Dental Services

5. Community Health Center of SE Kansas
6. Community Care Ministries
27. Konza Prairie Community Health & Dental Center
15. GraceMed Health Clinic

Medical Services only
1. Agape Health Clinic
3. Children’s Mercy West, Cordell Meeks Clinic
5. Community Health Center of SE Kansas
8. Duchesne - Caritas Clinic,
12. Flint Hills Community Clinic
14. Genesis Family Health
25. Jefferson County Health Department
30. Hutchinson Area Student Services
28. Lincoln County Medical Services
31. Mercy and Truth Medical Missions
34. Saint Vincent - Caritas Clinics

Medical & Behavioral Health Services
4.
14.
16.
17.
19.
21.

Community Health Center in Cowley County
Genesis Family Health
Greeley County Health Services
Guadalupe Clinic
Health Partnership Clinic
Heart of Kansas Family Health Care

Dental Services only
7. Douglas County Dental Clinic
29. Marian Dental Clinic
33. Rawlins County Dental Clinic
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MEMBER SERVICES
Access for All

Our state is stronger when the people who live in, serve, and represent our
communities have the access to the best health care available. Our network of
members, partners, and policy makers are a reflection of those we serve and the
potential of their communities.

Who do
Health Centers in
Kansas Serve?

As healthcare becomes more difficult to access in underserved regions of the state,
community health centers are continuing to answer the call by putting federal
investments to work. They continue to provide care for an increasing number
of patients while integrating and expanding services needed in their indivdual
communities.

1 10
in
Kansans

Total Health Center Visits in Kansas

214,232
people in poverty

Whole-Person Comprehensive Care

Community health centers are Kansas’ largest source of comprehensive care
for medically underserved populations. Their communities can take comfort
in knowing that personal health doesn’t have to be pushed to its limits before
seeking services - that it can be proactive, preventive and wholly inclusive.

Health Centers are Expanding Acess to Care

Uses electronic
health record

Patients who do not
speak English have
access to telephone
service for off-site
interpreters

. .
2013

Patients are sent
reminders when
time for regular,
preventive and
follow-up care

children

Embracing the Future

Health centers are
improving access to
healthcare by leveraging
technology to improve
care, participating in
innovative models of care
and expanding language
access for their patients.

4,745

homeless patients

Currently recognized
as a patient-centered
medical home

2018

One community health center can provide 4 individuals
one full year of care for the cost of a single trip to the emergency room.
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80,994

4,871
Veterans

STRATEGIC PLAN GOALS & STRATEGIES
Central Strategy
Developed with input from the October 2018 Strategic Planning Retreat, Community Care Network of Kansas’ central
strategy is to increase the potential for future funding opportunities by strengthening the quality and visibility of the
network in order to improve the health outcomes and health equity of all Kansans.

Strategic Goal Areas
The next 3 years will be committed to five strategic goals. Staff-led action plans will be developed for each goal area to
integrate with annual work plans. Board members will support these goal areas by participating in initiatives, reaching
out to colleagues and monitoring progress. A summary of the goals have been outlined below, and detailed plans
including objectives, activities, and performance measures can be found on the remaining pages.
1. Access to Care
Increase access to whole-person care through innovative approaches to services, policy, partnerships,
and funding.
2. Workforce Development
Collaborate with partners to implement evidence-based, sustainable strategies to help attract and retain all positions
in Community Care member clinics.
3. Elevate and Support the Network as Essential Medicaid Providers Delivering Whole-Person Care
Expand Medicaid program policy and payment to increase care for populations served through Community Care
member clinics.
4. Alignment of Community Care’s Core Function
Align Community Care’s core functions to current and strategic commitments and expectations.
5. Reorganize & Define Membership & Governance Model
Create a unified membership speaking with one voice to achieve equitable access to high quality health care for all
Kansans.
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ACCESS TO CARE

Goal 1

INTENT 		
			

Increase access to whole-person care through innovative approaches to services, policy, partnerships,
and funding.

OBJECTIVE 1.A
			

By December 31, 2021, secure $10 million for Community Care Network of Kansas member clinics
to provide whole-person school-based health services

ACTIVITIES
		

v

Secure state or other funding for school-based services

			v

Implement a coordinated training and technical assistance plan regarding whole-person
school-based services

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES

Amount of funding secured – 2018 Baseline: $0

			

v

			v

			

Number and percentage of member clinics providing whole-person health care in
schools. 2018 Baseline: 20.6% (7 out of 34 clinics)

OBJECTIVE 1.B
By December 31, 2021, increase access to behavioral health services provided by Community Care
			member clinics¹ by 100%
ACTIVITIES 		

Deliver the unified Community Care perspective at statewide discussions on behavioral health

			

Promote change in Medicaid telehealth policies to increase access to behavioral health
services provided by member clinics

v
		
			v

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		

v

Number of Community Care clinics and sites providing behavioral health services – 2018 Baseline:
26 clinics²; 85 sites

			v

Number of unduplicated patients that receive behavioral health services through a Community
Care clinic – 2018 Baseline: 21,535 patients

			v

Number of behavioral health services visits provided by a Community Care clinic – 2018 Baseline :
72,162 visits

			
			

¹Includes mental health and substance use disorder			
²Includes Kansas Statewide Farmworker Program as one site
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WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

Goal 2

INTENT 		Collaborate with partners to implement evidence-based, sustainable strategies to help attract and
			
retain all positions in the Community Care Network of Kansas member clinics.
OBJECTIVE 2.A

By December 31, 2021, formalize four relationships with academic, training, and recruitment programs

ACTIVITIES
			

v

Cultivate relationships with academic institutions to facilitate placement of students and residents
in Community Care member clinics

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES

v

Number of written partnership agreements between Community Care and academic institutions
to attract and retain workforce within Community Care member clinics – 2018 Baseline: 0

			to build a mission-minded and skilled workforce.

			v

			
		

Number of providers, students, interns, residents, fellows placed within a Community Care 		
member clinic or Community Care – 2018 Baseline: 16 placements

OBJECTIVE 2.B		
			

By December 31, 2021, advocate for change in two policies to revise licensing regulations, Medicaid
reimbursement, and/or the scopes of practice to expand members of the care team.

ACTIVITIES 		
			

v

		
			v

			

PERFORMANCE		
MEASURES
			

v

		
			v

			
			

OBJECTIVE 2.C		
			

Support implementation of the Health and Behavior Assessment and Intervention (HBAI) codes,
once the codes are open by Medicaid
Promote change in Medicaid reimbursement and/or licensing policy to increase the type of 		
behavioral health providers eligible for reimbursement for mental health and SUD services
Number of behavioral health providers working in clinics by type of provider – 2018 Baseline (FTE):
Psychiatrist; 3.24, Licensed Clinical Psychologist; 5.79, LCSW; 36.72, Other Licensed MH Providers;
20.3, Other MH Staff; 3.37
Number and type of new behavioral health providers as reimbursable providers – 2018 Baseline:
current provider types; 2019: Kansas provides licensure by reciprocity for social workers licensed in
other states.

By December 2020, support two new strategies to increase competence and skills of Community Care
Network of Kansas member clinic staff and boards

			

ACTIVITIES 		

Expand implementation of “boot camp” training programs

			

Establish position-specific peer-to-peer engagement tool to foster sharing and learning between
member peer groups

v
		
			v

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		

v

		
			v

			

Virtual communication tool for peer-to-peer engagement – 2018 Baseline: 0 clinics and individuals
using Community Care peer-to-peer engagement tool
Changes in practice 6-months post-participation in Community Care sponsored boot camps – 2018
Baseline: NA
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Goal 3

ELEVATE & SUPPORT AS ESSENTIAL MEDICAID PROVIDERS

INTENT 		
			

Expand Medicaid program policy and payment to increase care for populations served through 		
Community Care member clinics

OBJECTIVE 3.A
By December 31, 2021, secure new or protect existing funding — not less than $10 million — 		
		
to strengthen the Community Care clinic network and increase their capacity to serve Medicaid 		
			members
ACTIVITIES

v Advocate for KanCare expansion

			

Leverage federal Medicaid match or other sources to increase funding for Community-based
Primary Care Clinic Grant program

			v

Introduce legislation or establish other state policy to protect 340B savings for health centers

			v

Examine feasibility to establish an Independent Practice Association or similar entity to support
value-based reimbursement

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		

Increase and sustain funding and revenue for Community Care member clinics. Amount of existing
funding or revenue protected from cuts: 2018 Baseline: $8,551,375.

			v

			

v

			v Completed Independent Practice Association study and determination of next steps.
			
2018 Baseline: no study

		
OBJECTIVE 3.B		
			

By January 1, 2021, support Community Care member clinics that participate in OneCare Kansas 		
program

ACTIVITIES

v
		
			v

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		

v

			v

Provide training and technical assistance to member clinics participating in OneCare Kansas
Secure funding to provide Azara DRVS for all member clinics participating in OneCare Kansas

Number of member clinics participating as providers in OneCare Kansas – 2018 Baseline: 0
Number of unduplicated patients served through OneCare Kansas – 2018 Baseline: 0

			

OBJECTIVE 3.C		
			

By December 31, 2021, improve health care quality metrics by Community Care members purchasing
services currently available at no change to the Health Center Controlled Network (HCCN)

ACTIVITIES
			

v

			

		
			v

			
PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		
			

v

			
			v
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Secure funding for the HCCN to purchase the Azara Payor Integration Platform to support 		
population health management and quality improvement
Offer, on a fee for service basis, the same type of services received by the HCCN to all Community
Care member clinics and other providers not participating in the HCCN
Improved quality measures for non-HCCN member clinics – 2018 Baseline: 21 Community
Care member clinics; Diabetes poor control/no test: 39.59%, Hypertension Control: 33.27%, 		
Tobacco Use/Cessation: 63%, Adult Weight Assessment/Intervention: 49.87%, Dental Sealant 6-9
year old children: 45.21%. Data source: 2018 QRS

Number of clinics served via FFS options 2018 Baseline: 2

ALIGNMENT OF CORE FUNCTIONS

Goal 4

INTENT 		Align Community Care Network of Kansas’ core functions to current and strategic commitments and
			
expectations

OBJECTIVE 4.A
			

By December 31, 2021, strengthen the Community Care Network of Kansas’ financial infrastructure
to assure sustainability and foster financial growth.

ACTIVITIES

v
		
			v

Diversify funding sources, including seeking innovative sources
Secure dedicated funding source for advocacy

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		

v

			v

Percentage of Community Care from “other” sources – FY17-18 Baseline: 10.8%

			

v

			

Dedicated, non-grant funding to support advocacy – FY18-19 Baseline: $100,000 to support
advocacy in the next 2-3 years

OBJECTIVE 4.B
			

By December 31, 2020, assure 100% of Community Care programs, projects, and policies are aligned
with organizational values and strategic direction

Community Care Network of Kansas annual revenue – FY17-18 Baseline: $3,902,881

ACTIVITIES 		 v Assure all projects and services are directly aligned with Community Care strategic areas and goals
		
			v Analyze workforce skills to identify opportunities to add to or strengthen the Community Care team
			

v

Integrate into our decision-making process reliable evidence, data, and other evaluation results,
without stifling innovation

v

Completed analysis of Community Care workforce opportunities and gaps. 2018 Baseline: no
analysis

			
PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		

			v

Adoption of a company-wide planning tool – 2018 Baseline: no planning tool

			v

Complete Community Care project/services inventory and determine alignment with strategic plan
or funding – 2018 Baseline: used a six step criteria process to assess current and future projects and
partnerships; alignment with the strategic plan was one of the criteria
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Goal 5

REORGANIZE & DEFINE MEMBERSHIP & GOVERNANCE

INTENT 		
			

Create a unified Community Care Network of Kansas membership speaking with one voice to achieve
equitable access to high quality health care for all Kansans

OBJECTIVE 5.A

By January 1, 2020, implement a new member-approved membership structure

ACTIVITIES

v With membership input, redefine the membership structure

			

For each membership level, redefine criteria and requirements for membership, possibly
determining membership standards

			v

Assess current dues structure and alignment with member benefits

			v

Establish a policy and procedure to assure applicable services are provided to non-member FQHC/
Look-alikes and Community-based Primary Care Program grantees

			v

Clarify opportunities to provide services to organizations and providers who are not Community
Care members

			v

			
			
PERFORMANCE
MEASURES

v Approved bylaws change for revisions to membership structure

OBJECTIVE 5.B		

Establish a governance model that supports the new membership structure by January 1, 2020

			v Implementation of new membership structure for 2020 membership year
		

ACTIVITIES 		

v Examine governance models in other Primary Care Associations and other Kansas health care associations
		
			v With membership input, propose a governance model that aligns with the new membership 		

			

structure

			v

Revise bylaws and seek member approval

			v

Assess and expand the role of the Executive Committee

			v

Identify and track governance benchmarks

PERFORMANCE
MEASURES		

Approved bylaws change to revise the governance model to align with new membership structure

v

			v
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Implementation of new governance model for 2020 membership year

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2019

AMY FALK

President
Health Partnership Clinic
Olathe

BRETT MIDDLETON

Treasurer
Heart of Kansas Family Health
Great Bend

TERESA LOVELADY
Member
HealthCore Clinic
Wichita

JULIE WRIGHT

Member
Genesis Family Health
Garden City

ANN FEIL

Secretary
Salina Family HealthCare Center
Salina

MATTHEW SCHMIDT
Member
Health Ministries Clinic
Newton

CHRYSANNE GRUND

Member
Greeley County Health Services
Sharon Springs

RICK HERNANDEZ

Member
Community Health Ministries
Wamego
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